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Gurludu (Gorlodo)
Tune Peaceful Dove
by Margaret Sharpe
Gorlodo, lilwan bed
Singat brom tri ola taim:
Gorlodo, gurludu, gurludu
Irrim na!
Na irrim ola bed:
Gorrb-gorrb, wanggurlayi,
Gorrbola-gorrbola.
Jirrrbiyug, dirdijar, ngerrg-ngerrg
Ola bed dei singinat na.

Warridila
Tune Twinkle Twinkle little star
Warridila, warridila gundurrirr ngidmirr
Jowum yu wijei wedi na
Wurra-burrala jowum yu lenygidi na
Yiyelya gala nda burda nyamba.
Nyinyi wulamburr burrala-burralirr
Jojpan, jojpan en Seben Sista na
Mal-neji ngarnagarra
Jum-narla lurrunggadi,
Na yu kin faindim yu wei la yu kemp.
Ardangarri, ardangarri, jumawarr
Gerengmayin mal-narla ngarnagarra
Guny-jarnu balga, gudaru, gulma
Na yu kin kipgon gudwei la kemp.
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Miljirr-nyularnu
Tune Sing a rainbow
Jiliny-mayin, gaburd-mayin,
Gerrebeb-mayin, danggurra, magirra:
Jerr-nyularnu nanggaya,
Jerr-nyularnu nanggaya
Miljirr-nyularnu.
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